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Details of Visit:

Author: fatboy
Location 2: Cmk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 13 Jun 2013 13.45
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

One of the usual premises used close to Centre MK with plenty of parking at 30p per hour.Very
clean place with lots of fresh towels,clean bedding and loose women. 

The Lady:

Platinum Blonde,very busty,posh totty,porn star.Pretty face and a very sexy voice that could make
you do anything she wanted,all draped in black lingerie & incredibly high heels.Wicked sense of
humour.

The Story:

On a mission to try all the busty blondes at Annabellas and booked up pdq when I spotted Honey
on the rota for Thursday.Greeted with a tongue down my throat,a squeeze of my balls and a casual
bend over the bed to show off her lovely arse which just had to be licked.Admin sorted and Honey
briefly left the room with the clear instructions for me to be naked and ready to fuck when she
returned.Who I am to question a lady!
Honey returned and i delighted in removing her skimpies before going to work on her pussy which
soon got very wet and was thrust into me hard as she got wetter and wetter before letting out a few
well timed expletives and collapsing on the bed.More DFK and fondling before a prolonged session
of owo with ball and shaft licking before a full load was dispatched into Honey's mouth.A clean up all
round and a chat and before I knew it Honeys magic hands had brought the old chap back to
life.Some vigorous sex in mish and doggie before off with the rubber and a second load expertly
taken in the mouth.Some more chat about punting before off into MK with a huge smile on my face
and a empty sack.Will certainly be seeing more of Honey soon.
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